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In orilrr lliul lh young port,
pin ul Oregon tuny rcralve,
without ruxl.llir lifinrllU ol

liberal riliiimllnii,
Tk Unlmaltr IntluiUalk.Collai.ol
lllaiatur, 3l.nc ami Ik. Art., Ik.
araJnal.3.WI,t SiHw.l n( !,tial I'Jucallon, ml Ik. vrbfraalonal
Uko..L nl U v, MJIIm (at ffiilUr J),
Ar.kllMlui., Omn.u., Journ.ll.m,
IVuittlun nJ Muak.
IHlh tamlanU of kdriMi aia
ma.t r.lk' br an ! laiulif, ll
.suli'W J laliralorl. ami a likrar ol
ctftilr ICO.OOdvolumo,

mtxitlt.J atklttlta am wired
ml .try atLMlon (Win Ik. kaaltti

ami w.lfar ul Ik. atuilanU.

Villi a l.lillanaJ afM..,.a
4.L..I kr Ik. .....I .a.,...na

I yaMI'ali.l, lb PnW.tallr
I. i,n. .nlarlut n. a. .ra .1
Urillvuiaal and talanjaa
aaafalMaaa,
Tor alalof y or lor arty Information.
fcUl.tH
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IIONOI.lM.r. T II . Aiib .2, (Mv

.Mull). Mfiiniirrini'iil of tint iMttprr-utiirc-

of tho di'pthn mid tlm nurfner-o- f

Ibn 1'aclflr oci'nn and ii nnotoRlc
Hiirtny of thn I'aclflc bniilii Worn urif
oil bitforii thn I'nii-I'urlf-

roiiKri'M, In ni'iialon horn AiiKiiat 2

to 30, by It. A. Duly of llnminl

"Tint rapid dPnlructlon of iilinr-IkIiii- iI

comlltloti In thn I'aclflc pro- -

mi ntn thn Immoillatn corollary tho J

niirinntiiiiiy ot ijuick aciicti on n law
rnlo to prrnvrvn nnd Incri'nuo Pacific

ronourcm," ho mid.
Mr. Daly hold that tho mapping of

tha Hawaiian nhoron and nhoati wai
nocniuary and that Invo.tlnatlon ot
tho Inland of Oaliu and Molokal ot
thn Hawaiian group would throw
light on tha gpologlc hl.tory of two
of tho "grandont cliff ilopet In tho
world."

HAXONY HUIMIDIXKH

IIOMK IIUIMUXO DH1VK

1IKHI.IN. Aug. . (Ily Mall). To
cop with tho oxlitlug houto famlno,
the Saiony gOTornmont haa atkod tho
Baxony pooplo'i chambor to content
to an appropriation of 00.000,000
tnarki. Tha amount l to be ropald
by meant ot a ront tai.

HE JUST WANTED TO KNOW

Pottlble explanation for Nonapptar.
tic of Watch Had Ouddenly

DAWned on Dimple Firmer.

Hnpt. .1, i:. (Turnlcr of (ho Carnegie
Hteel conumliy linn ehlnlillrilivil n cnM-pri-

Hlnro fir bin 12.MHI workmen,
Unix I'lrt'iinivi'iilliiK Hi" local proHtoer.

Ohm of dm local p roll l rem nuked Mr,
Ournlcr If hu would not Mint up tint

AUGUSTTHE

n.prlci' More, nn It mm Interfering t TOI'KKA, Kim., Aug. 2. Htorlon
wllli lltn other MiirM' but Mr.profit, )f ,,,, wmUh , , KnmM

'r" nro

rh? Well, that U about II... ncrongo
I ever lii'iinl Yet, It'n hi. untoor wheat," n crop grown from

nalin n question tin tin! young needs which full In tint provloim
runner's." i harvesting. Officially entlmnlLod

"Tlio yDiing fanner's)" aald lliu prof, t Itoro wnit 1,600,000 ncn.'it of volun-,,'',- 'r

;tour wheat In Kmunn thin year, or
,.",A :,"! about u sixth of tho total harvested

. .or, up
wheat yielded pmb-un- it

Inquiry olIK.. In .liinl.urgli Million "" n

iulc.il: Jnlily 40,000,000 bushels or ropro- -

" mintltiK ft tnonolnry vnluo of nboutTill. hero's Hi Inquiry olllce, ain't ,
II r Tim totnl Kunnnii

"Hiiro la,' inbl thn rnpnblo young crop of wbent lit cntlinntuil officially
"iTlt. ii K.O.000,000 biuholH.

" Wall. tmltl lli I'lkt. county fnrm- - Ttlu nrg() ncrnnKii of roluntuor
'nbout rlsbt bourn nKo n K"ho ;

wl(1(ll , ,, , tn fcl Ulnt n Kr,.nl
look my now Mnlch ilown Ihit nlrr-i'- t

fit Cat I lit V tlftttlM nllMfn vil ati It faun ncrunKii wan an

crntln w'n It wouldn't en but. nod I wll,'nl 'nn,t ' l1'" "'""" nf,or 'ft"t

I'm kind of llrnl of Hnltln', mi wlutt yonr'ii homo too crop bnd
I wmit In Inmilri, la la ilmm nrui rliixin linrvrmtnil. Tho 1919 aCrrnKU
III Ibo trudc, and nro nil lb wnn In itxci'iin 11,000,000, by far
I'lltrlmrKli I'lieriitL'rN out on Mrlko or thn rocord for any ntato In tho un
nuinptr7'

NO ON during

tloydt ncfuitt TaVt tho niH That .'n,inB crop
8eemt D. Involved In. j, fBrincni did not dltturb

,,; (.ro;Uh ,ni wl (U.nl wc,l
tint only tblns Ibo I.tny.U will KrowltiB thin prlng. the

Inaiiro liiipiiliiimi follow oluiitenr wlmat inailo yluldn full)
iii'tTiiiitioiinl Wldh 'llll 'us tho real. of tho crop.
Ainoiloiiii wniiion uoilditl rpprr Inniiiiioralilo nlorlon of "denortcd
tputiilltfn tin. nobility of tin- - old 'ncroaKPt," producing 15,000 125,.
w.in iiiippinpat. xaatiy lurgor 000 f)f whonl from weit
iiiiiiiwrr iimiioi innuri' in no uieir
tlnii, Tim bnnpyiiinon trjll of tboRe
liitprnntlnnallttn thown many rtblH
uroc-kn-

. An a rulo Hut rcpri'ii'iitntlvu
of tin imlilllty Mrkn a mnto among
tho upalthy who hnvp tniinllnflpd
clal nttil (foil at. (Ill tbrnu condl-limi- t,

the chance for prenrntntlon
court, the gliiinoiir f a title, the

of kuclat relatlonn with
the titled great, cmno tunny a young
woman forget prudrnce nnd bt
made many father and mother will,
tug approve heavy bet a alien
chance.

The long airing of women who have
come acrot the Atlantic broken
hearted and allm of purae alnce Nel-

lie Oran( mnde her unhappy alliance
baa taught little wladnin thote who
are courted by the titled but oft timet
liennlli'M nobility. Ohio Utute Jour-
nal,

HUH WAH KOIITUNATK

Thoro waa old woman who lived
In n ahoe,

nut that waa long age ago;

The price of a ahoe In thoao glad dayt
Would not now pay for tho toe.

EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON WEDNKHDAV, M, 1

VOLUNTEER CROP

I WORTH

100 MILLIONS

m"Z7z,rtmwtomn.'ri n"t"",ro"" th'".rT
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INSURANCE HAPPINESS

ileal of thin ilenortcd

bountiful

I'liKfiivIn' of

Ion. A wnt fall cniinvil tlio kcrnein
of wlmnt which had fallen tho

Itround tho harvettlnr:,
I lrnrmlnntn.

to '. tho "volunteer" mak
to In , ,

t.rnailen.JKlarrli9.--
.

About wonlhop
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iiiiirrliiK bountiful an
who ,

of to
i inmiii a worth tomc.
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to

orn Kunian whoro tho bulk of tho

volunteer wheat wan grown. Othort
toll of farmora who purchanod farmt
thin year nnd paid for them, with tho

roturnn of thin yenr'a whont harvctt.
llluttratlng tho "auddon wealth"
gunoral throughout tho wettcrn
Knntnn counties, whoro land hat
been cheap and favorablo aeatont
fow nnd far between, a recent can-va- n

of wheat yield In the vicinity
of Oakley, a email town C0 mllen

eatt of the Colorado line, In Logan

county, thowed at leant CO farmer
whoto wheat crop thla year are
worth more thnn tfiO.OOO each; at

leatt 3C hav more than $76,000 of

wheat eeh, and every farmer haa a

good crop.
Thirteen countlct, mot of them In

northwett Kona, thla year are
yloldlng 43,701,637 buthela of wheat
according to the latent official etl- -

mato by the atate board ot agricult
ure.

The one big drawback to tho Kan-a- a

wheat grower' properlty thla
year la the lack of facilities In which

to transport their wheat to the mar--

;III MiBnn!
JuaIiIK bW if i trcau and their 6turdy Shoulders of Strength. J

lutww vtVif S i Wo sell tho complete Ajax line. Come in. Let l
kattUKff WnTaTaU jf J US show VOU why AjOX USCrS TO SO CnthueU ajai
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FOR more tire mileage, more miles to a
of gasoline, greater riding comfort .

and for the best possible tire investment

Next TimmBUYFISK

TheM tire are built to this Ideal:

Te be the beat concern In the world to work for aad
the qmerctt concern b. existence to do btulnets w!tb.H

CHARLIE'S PLACE
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kct content. Cars nro still tcarco,
enirclally In tho central and westorn
parts of tho state, but tho situation
is not an desperate as It was two
months ago, grain dcalors report.

Favorable summer rains havo as-

sured a big corn crop In Kansas this
Reason. The crop has been officially
estimated at H0,000,00p bushels,
nnd the official forecasters now as
sert that the continued favorable
weather means the yield will mount
still higher. The Kansas weather
tiurean hero reported that this Is the
first year In Ita 33 years' existence
that Kansas had "bumper" wheat
tend corn crops the same year. A
banker who haa lived rln Kanssa SI
years la authority for tho atatement

H

that In that time such a favorablo

crop comblnalon never before oc-

curred.
Similar conditions provail with the

oats and barley crops which hare
been harvested. The state raised
20,000,000 bushels tot barley, four
times the average annual yield ot the
last 20 years.
Alfalfa and grain sorghums to which

millions ot acres are deroted la Kan-ta-t,

likewise are producing bounti-
ful crops. Kaw valley potato grow-

ers report one ot ttfe best crops ever
'grown. As one editor of western
Kansas says: "The horn ot plenty
sppears to have been dumped right
Into the lap of Kansas this year."

't

VKTERANH TO TEACH

TOHONTO, Ont., Aug. 25. Two
hundred war vcterana, trained at
public expeme, will enter upon their
new duties as teachers when the pub-

lic schools ot Ontario open next
month.

Entry of Into the teach"
Ing profession Is regarded with gnat
favor by the education department,
which has been lamenting tho tact
that ;the male school teacher has
lately been fast disappearing.

Charlotte Bronte's writing was so
ama1l ftliat II annaaraif tn hav lataa)

I traced with a needle.
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MtrifkufatssRaw Rates
littsMssttt

The Central Hotel
VSVjSkaak1VJ
fMaSsjstiSSjrsrtYsrtisaft

New Throughout
SlB'Sr'tSrSS

IN THESE DAYS OP HIGH PRICES THE
AVERAGE CITIZEN WILL BE GLAD TO FIND A
PLACE TO LIVE THAT IS WITHIN' HIS REACH
AND WHICH FURNISHES EVERYTHING THAT
HE COULD WISH FOR A GOOD BED, A CLEAN

ROOM, PERFECT VENTILATION. THESE YOU
WILL FIND AT THE CENTRAL HOTEL. SEV--

, ENTY ROOMS IN THIS GREAT HOSTELRY ARE

NOW READY AND THIS NUMBER IS BEING

ADDED TO AS FAST AS THEY CAN BErFINr
'ISHED AND FURNISHED.

SPECIAL RATES MADE TO PERMANENT
ROOMERS. NO BETTER SPRINGS, MATTRESS

OR BEDDING ARE MADE THAN THOSE FOUND
' AT THE CENTRAL HOTEL.

1. i. KELLER, Maaatar--

I. X AM m
.
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